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Sa1nuel Daniel and the Renaissance 
Impresa-makers: 

Sources for the First English 
Collection of Imprese 

Joseph Ka11 

Ai\1UEL DANIEL holds a distinctive p1ace in the history· of Eng-
lish iconological literature because his TfT orthy Tract of PntthtJ 
Jovius (London., 158 5), a translation of Bishop Paolo Giovio's 
Dialogo Delfln1prese A1ilitari et A111orose, is the first treatise 

and commentary in English on i111prese, devices ,vhich are usually re-
garded as en1blen1s.1 Appended to this in1portant ,vork is ''A Discourse 
of Iinprcses/' a conllnentary on t\venty-six ilnprese supposedly col-
lected by· Daniel hin1self fro1n a variety of Italian sources. Ho,vever, 
Daniel's ~'Discourse'' is not an origjnal collection as co1nmonly believed 
but-a translation like Tbe lf-' ortby Tract: all r,vcncy-six i111prese except 
possibly one arc found in t,vo ,vorks by Gabriel Sitnconi and Lodovico 
Domenichi, contemporaries of Paolo Giovio., and in fact ''A Discourse 
of Impreses1 ' is really a translation of co1l11ncntary found in tl1e F.rcnch 
editions of Domcnichi's Ragioua111e11to on intprese and Simeoni's I~e 
J111prese Heroicbe et AloralL 1'.1orcover, the French sources for 
Discoursc't strongly suggest that Daniel produced Tbe Tf1 ortby Tract 
of I' aulus J oviltr from a French trunsl ation and not from the original 

1 From the publication of Tbe lfT ortby Tra&t ( 1585) to the Restorntion, there 
,vere many English l.J oo ks of emblems nn d devises but only three. other treatises 
published in England on the ~ubj~ct of devises, i1nprese, or emblems~ Abraham 
F ra unce 1s In.sign itn11, A 11no ru,11, R'IJ1bl e-1na tu111 i Hi er o glypbico run1 et Sy1r1bo Io ru,u 
4 _ ExpUcatfo ( J 588), a hybrid ·work based on the theories of famous iu1presa-
1nakers like Giovio, Loc:a Contile~ and Girolamo Ruscclli; WHlfo.nl \Vyrley's The 
Trve Vse Qf Ar1norie ( 159i), an origjnal work containing a shon history of hcraldry 1 
and Th om~s Blountt s The A rt of A-faking Devises ( I 646) 11 a translation dirccrl y from 
the French of Henri Esticnnc~ (Elbert N~ S~ Thompson, Literary Bypatbs of the 
Re'IIais san ce t N e,v Ha vc111 19 l 4, p~ 3 9.) 
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Jtalian of Bishop Giovio's Dialogo Dell'ln,prese Afilitari et A1norose. 
To understand Danielis contribution to English iconological }itcn.1-

turc, it 111ight be helpful to revie,v the distinction het\veen iu1J1resa and 
cmblcn1 and to look briefly at the histor3r of i11zprese and emblems in 
Europe nnd in England during the sixteenth century. The differences 
bcnveen i1npresa and c1nblc1n arc sitnple yet significant. The i1upresa 
is composed of a device and a motto, n1utually' dependent and each 
obscure ,,·ithout the other. The emblc111, on the other hand" is a 
con1bina.tion of dcviccJ n1ottoi and short poem~ but the picture and 
p ocn1 nre ind c pendent nd either is c 0111 prch cnsi ble ,vi thou t the o ti 1 er; 
often the pocn1 ,vas published as a ''naked c1nblen1." In the i1npresrt the 
portrayal of the human figure 1-vas avoided ,vhcreas in the en1blen1 the 
hun1an form ,vas frequently used. The i1;1presa atten1ptcd to be ,vitty 
through its ~uhtle nse of the artifice of device and motto, intent.ionally 
ohs cure and n1 ystif ying to the uninf orn1cd general public hut full of 
significance to the kno,vlc dgea blc r The cn1ble1n :;1ttcn1pted to be 
.sen ten ti ous -a. nd its 111 caning , vas man if cs t "\i\'hil e th c iu1 pre sn is -a 
Hgraphic n1ctaphor'J applying a particular conceit to a special person,. 
the en1hle1n is a ' 1giaphic 1netaphorH npplying -a general truth to all 
n1ankind. l1J1prese, therefore~ present relative11T sin1ple tho11ghts ,vittil)r 
by 1ncans of a device gnd a n1otto of a fe,v ,vords ,vhile e1nble111i ex-
pound larger id cas through a 1n ore d eta i1 ed d c,rice, a n1 o tt o, and an 

r 2 a.cconlpany tng expository poen1. 
Dnnicl deals solely ,vith iu1prese in The Tf1·orthy Tract and "'A Dis-

course of J n1preses. '' N cverthelcss, a brief Jook at the histOf) 7 of i111-
prese and en1hlcn1s in Europe and England during the sixteenth century 
,vill reveal the i1nportant role that he p]ayed in the devclopn1cnt of 
English e1nblc1n and i1npresa literature. Ernhlcrns and hnprese ,vcrc 
kno,vn in Eng]and long before Sanruel Daniel~s translation of Paolo 
Gioviot for the 1Vliddlc Ages ~s ,veJl as the Renais.~::u~ce ,vas an uemhlcm-
:1tic"' age n1uch given tu allegodcal expression jn the ,1rts and letters. 
By the end of the fifteenth century t1lcrc ,vas alread)r an established 
.u:udition of b11prese and dev1ces in Europe: huprese had been ,vi<lely· 
kno,vn and used since their jnrroduccion jnto late fif tccnth-century 
Italy by the in,Tading French; religious. and secular devices, such as 
those in religious and hcr~ldic banners, ,vere con1n1onplace and part of 

For the distinction benveen c1nbkrn and intJYrern, ~ec Mario Pr4zi Studle.r ir1 
S etJe~ue e'IU b-C e11tury l·nm gery ( Rotn C\ 1 964) t 63, 80--82; Je~n T-I. I-I 11 gstr Ll ni~ 
T/:Jc Sister Arts (Chicago~ 195 8 ), pp. 9198; and 1-homps-on) op, cit., pp. 29-37+ 
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the artj stic and cul tu ra l milieu. Ho, v ever 1 th c first Ren a issa nee en1 b I en1 
book corn posed of both devices and verses ,vas Andrea Al ciati 's ex-
tremely popular E'lnhle1J1ntn ( 15 3 1), a ,vork ,vhjch ,vas influential in 
kindling a nc,v interest in this particular f orn1 of iconology and ,vhich 
inspired l~tcr en1ble1n boo ks by nota blcs such as Guillau 1ne La Per rjere 
( 1 5 3 9) 1 l\1aurice Sc eve ( 1 544} 1 Johannes Sarnbucus ( 1564), IIadrian 
Junius ( 1 565 ), Georgette de l\1ontenay ( r 57 r), David de Necker 
( 1579), nnd Giordano Druno ( r 5 85) .~ 

The first Renaissance i111j)resa book appears to have been Claude 
Paradin's Devises H eroi·qves ( 1551), a ,vork consisting of a short 
introduction on the significance of iu1JJrese and a collection of r 1 8 
i1nprese ,vithout explanatory notes.. Ho\vever 1 the first treatise on 
iu 1prese ,vith commentary on specific i111prese ,vas Pa.olo GiovioJ s 
Dinlogo ( 15 5 5) ,vhich Daniel trans1ated jn 1585; GiovioJs Dialogo 
Dell' I ntpr e se A1 i Ii tr1ri et A 1 JJ or o se secn1s to have j n fl uence d i mi tat ors 
such as Lodovico Domenichi (15 56), Gjrolan10 Ruscel1i ( 15 56), and 
Luca Contilc ( 1572), ,vho chose not merely to collect and illu.c;trate 
in1prese as did Parndin but to ,vritc dialogues or co1nrncntnrics e:xplain~ 
ing the significance of specific i'Jnptese ,vhilc at tl1c san1e time presenting 
their O\Vn theory on i1npresa-111aking. By the 15 Bots Contjnental 
emblem and i111presa books ·,vcrc \vell kno,vn and popular in England, 
and emblems and i1nprere ,verc used at f cstivals, f uncralst and tourna-
ments. 

In Engl 1111 d the first cm blen1 book pub lishcd ,vus a transl a ti on of John 
Van der Noodr7s Theatre of Voluptuous l.f' orldlings ( 1569), a ,vork 
c ontain.ing nven ty-one ,v.oodcuts ,vi th accompanying epjgrams or 
sonnets. Ho\vever, Van der .No.odes e1nble1n hook did not appear to 
generate 1nuch enthusiasn1 or any English imitators. Only after the 
publication of Daniel's translation of Giovio's discourse and commen-
tary· on iurprese ( r 58 5) did interest jn iconological literature increase 
in England. Not only ,vas Danicl 1s l{7 ortby. Tract the first English 
book on hnprese but his uDiscourse of I1npreses" a ppendcd to The 
vfl ortl:J y T, act ,vns the first collection of i111p rese by nn Englishman .. 

A ycm- after Tbe TT1 ortby 1ract., Geoff re)• \~1hitncy published A 

E For a history of cn1bl~n1st sec th~ first chapter of ~1ario Pra7.ts Studies {n Seve1i~ 
teetith-Century bnttgeryt the .second chapter of Henry Grccn)s SfJakespetire nnd the 
E'IJ1ble111 TVTiters (London, 1870 ), and the .second chapter of Ros-cmary Freeman"s 
EnglislJ E111bfr111 Books ( 1948) i for a history of i'IJ1presei sec the second chapter of 
P.raz's Studies-~ 
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Choice of Enzblems, the fust collection of emblems by· an Englishtnan. 
It is in1portant to note that '''hitney' s devices -and mottoes are dra ,vn 
not only from cmble1n \Vritcrs such as Alciaci, San1bucus, and Junius 
but also fro1n i111presa-n1nkers like Para.din. Follo,ving \Vhitney 1s 
Choice of En1ble111s ,verc scventeenth-century· cn1blcm books by ,,rriters 
such as Andrc,v 11/illct (b ct\vecn 1 5 92 and I 5 98) , J oho Bunyan 
(n. d.), I-Ienry Peachan1 ( 161 2), Sir Hem)T Goodyer ( 161 2) 1 Thomas 
Jenner ( 1626) George ,::\7ithcr ( 163 5) 1 Francis Quarles (163 5 ), 
Robert Farle)T ( 163 8), and John Hall ( 16j8); there also follo,vcd a 
generation of poets in ,v hose ,vor ks the pictorjal device figured pron1 ... 
inently~ nan1cly Donne, George Herbert, and Crasha,v. Some credit 
for the interest ,vhich English emblem ,vrjters and poets sho\ved for 
iconology and devices can r1ghtly· be given to Daniel's lfi ortby Tract 
and 1 "A Discourse of Im preses.'~ 

No,v Tbe ll' ortby Tract of 1Jni,lus Jo·vius is an a.ckno\vledged trans-
lation of Bjshop Giovio's Dialogo Dell'lrnprere Afilitr,ri et An1orose. 
The appended chapter on nventy-six i1nprere, though it is impHcitly 
represented as Daniel's original collection fro1n various Italian sources, 
is -also a translation .. Th;s ~~Discourse of In1prcse.s'I)' is introduced after 
The Jf' orthy Tract ,vith the heading: 

HERE FOLLOW,. 
TO\'CHJNG THE FOR-

mer subj ecti certaine notable de-
uiscs both ·nulitari e and 

amorous, 
Collected by SmnueJl Dnnie/L4 

To date, critics of Daniel have bel j eved ,vhat the title of the discourse 
suggests, that the appended chapter js an original collection from 
various I ta] inn sou re es. For exam pl c, Joan Rees , vr i tes: 

Perhaps [JohnJ Florio helped Daniel to co1Icct 1natcrial for the original part of 
his ,vor k s:i ace a 11 the exam p 1 es in his o,vn collection. a re 1 ta lian and it is not easy 
to find the sou recs+ It is u n Iikel r that Danie] had gathcrc d th c1n hi mscH on the 
spot for, if he had been to Italy by this· early date [ r 58 5 J there ,vould surely 

4 The TVortby Tract of Paulus }ovius (Londonj 1585),. sig. H1T, Tbe H7ottby 
Tra et consists of the following: a dcd ic:ation to Sir Ed,vard D ymoke, Queen 1s 
Cha rnpion and ] :iter Dani el 1s patron; a leu:er to the :author by N. 1 V. (probably an 
Oxford cl assrn a re) comrncn ding th c ,vork; a pref ace by the author on th c urt of 
making bnpresef largely a restate1nent of Giovio,s theories; the Tract propcrt ,vhjch 
is a. free uanslarion of Giovio's Dialogo; and the appended '~Discourse of ln1prcsesu 
by Dani el on twenty-six: imp,t!e. 
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be .son1c reference to the visit in the dedication or N. W~'s letter or the text it-
self, and in the y eat" f ollo,vin g pub li cation, 1lani el ,vas describing hi mse] f as 
"a ra,v tra vcJ er' in a con text v" hi ch su ggcsts that h c ,vas then on his first visit 
:ahroad~fi: 

G. R. Redgrave h8.s s-aid of Daniel's-discourse: 

It is not an cesy n1 att er to disc over t lie source of t l icsc addjti ons~ They 111 ay have 
been derived to 5 on1e extent from the com men ta tors on the ,vor k of J ovi us; they 
do not a pp car to h c ta ken f rotn R uscclli - but they arc all I tali an c>.:ain plcs, 
probably dra\vn from Alciat} 1 

Redgrave is correct in part, for DanielJs sources are indeed Italian; ho,v-
ever., his sources -are not Alciati or Ruscclli but l,odovico Don1enichi 
and Gabriel Simeoni, friends of Paolo Giovio. Don1cnichi is one of the 
princi1)a]~ repre~~nted in dia1ogue \Vith Giovio in Tbe JfT ortby Tract. 
''A Discourse of ]n1presesn ,vas a transla~ion put together from the 
French editions of Domenicl1i and Si1neoni, Discows de A1. Lovis 
Do111i-niqve and Les Devises1 o·v E1nble111es Heroi'qves dv Seignevr 
Gabriel Sy1neo11. Daniel's French sources for his discourse also suggest 
the possibility that he produced his lf 7 ortby Tract from a French 
translation of Giovio,s l)ialogo and not the Italian original..7 

A glance -at the bibliographical history of Giovio'.s Dialogo ,vill help 
us-to reco gnizc Dani c 1 s sources for '' A D iscou rsc i n1 ore cl early. The 
Dialogo Delt' l111prese A1ilitari at A1norose ,vas first published at Raine, 
,·vithout illustration, in 15 5 5 .. 111 1556 Lodo\rico Domenichi~ to ,vhom 
Bishop Giovio had presented a n1anuscrjpt of his dialogue, edited the 
Dialogo himself and printed it in \Tenicc ,vith his Ragionan1ento on 
i111prese; this edition \Vas re-issued in 15 57. In 1 561 the Florentine 
Gabrjel Sitneoni issued from Lyon a joint edition consisting of thirty-
six of hi~ o\vn iu1prese and ninety fron1 the Dialogo but omitting 
Gi ovi o J s con11n en tar)r and adding his o, vn. But more in1 por tan t in 
1561 iUustrated French and Spanish translations of Giovio,s Dialogo) 
Don1cnichi's Ragiona111ento~ and Sin1eoni~E fn1prese Heroiche et Alorali 
appc-a.rcd together in editions published at Ly·on by Guilla.urne Roville. 

5 Srrnmel Da11iel (Liverpaol]I l964),, p. ; . Cecil Serons.y does not t"J.ke note of this 
a pp end c d chapter in his recc nt book, a ls-o en titled S :nnuel D.anid ( N e,v York, 196 7). 

'l) l n iel and the Em bl cm Litcra tu re~'' TTan sa ct io11x of t 1J e Bibli o grapbi cal So-
ciet :,\ Xl ( 1909-1911 ). 5i. 

G. R. R-cdgrrwc (pp. 45-46), Jo~n Recs (p. St fn., 14). Cecil Seconsy (p. 15) and 
l\-1-Jrio Pr::iz ( Studies_, p. 353) a.re =ill of the opinion that Daniel \\~orked from the 
Ital~~n. 
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The ,vorks of Don1enich i and Sin1coni "\vcre printed 2s added dis courses 
in ull subsequent illustrated editions of the Dialogo pub]ished by Roville 
at Ly·on: lt3lian cdidons in 1562 and 1574t and a Spanish translation 
in r 5 62 .. 8 B}r 15 8 s Daniel had French, Spanish, and I tali an editions-of 
Giovio from ,vhich to translate for his 117 orthy Tract. 

He also had French, Spanish, and Italian editions of Don1enichi and 
Sime oni availabl c for "A Discourse of Im preses,'~ and the s pccific re1 a-
tion~ hip benveen the Italian and French editions and ,iA Discoursc 1' 

,vill be <lemonstrated here. First, ho,vevcr1 his kno\vlcdgc of foreign 
tongues must be d ctermincd. Daniel's fncili ty ,vith F rcnch and lta lian 
can he seen in his imitations of verses by Dcsportesi Du Bella y·, Petrarch, 
and T a.sso; therefore the French and Italian editions m nst be considered 
as possible sources. Of his kno,vledge of Spanish, there is only an 
epigra1n ( 12.6) addressed to hin1 by Sir Jol1n Harington= 

Then, f ellO'li.V Thief c1 lef s shake to gcth er handst 
Si th ho th our ,vares are filch t from f orren ] ands. 
You']e spoile the Spaniard~ by your ,vrit of l\1nrt: 
And I the Romanes rob~ by ,vit 1 and ArtY 

Though this is the only evidence that Daniel did kno'"v Spanish, it 
1nust he regarded seriously since jt is the c]aim of a close contemporary 
that he ,vas in the habit of borro\ving from the Spanish. The Spanish 
edition, t hercf ore J 1n nst a] so be consi dcrcd as a p ossi bl e s ourc c, hut 
textual evidence reveals simi]aritics in dA Discourse,' ~nd the French 
th u t are not found in the It-a] ian or Spanish; in 111a n }7 instances ,v here 
there 3re v1.1rjations fro1n the Italian original in DaniclJs "Discourse/, 
there are similar varjations in the Fxench, indicating the French rather 
than the I ta1 i an as his immc di ate source. Moreover, Dani el -appears to 
have composed his discourse on i111prese from the French translations 
of Domenichi a.nd Sin1eoni as an afterthought, probablJT after he had 
completed his translation of Giovi o f ron1 that .sam c 1 561 edition of 
Giovio, Don1cnichi, and Simconi published by Roville at L )7 0ll. 

In the follo\ving pages Italian a.nd French sources ,vilJ be quoted for 
paragraphs of Daniel's discourse ,vhcre it can be explicitly sho\vn that 
D a nicl, s i1n mcdjate ,source ,vas the French and not th c origin n l 1 ta lia n~ 
,\'here I ,va~ unable to determine ,vhethcr the Italian or the French 
is the immediate source because Daniel's translation is close to both, 

s Praz! Studies! pp. 3;1-354. 
i Quoted by Harold 0. '\~1hite 1 Plagiaris:111 and bnitation during tbe English 

Rcnair.sance (Cambrldg~ l\1:ass.t 1935 )! P~ 76+ 
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I have merely quoted Daniells translation and cited its source i11 the 
Italian and French editions of the Dinlogo. '''hat I \vish to establish 
is that Daniel n1a3r have translated f ron1 the Italian or French ( or both) 1 

hut his source ,vas actually the French4 
All the iurprese described in paragraphs I to }._7X\T of Daniers dis-

course ~re taken fro1n Do1ncnichi and Sj1neoni: those in par~gra.phs 
I to XXI and in paragraph XXI\T arc from D01ncnichi; those in para .... 
graphs XXII, XXIII, and xx,r arc from Sin1eoni. The i111prest1 in para-
graph XX\71 appears to have been suggested h}T an i1upresa of Sin1eoni. 

L 
A Ccrtaine gcntle1nan of Irnlie named Herinct Sta1npoj a Prcbtc, bare for his 
deuise a Lnwrell tree n1er1accd .. wjth Jightning1 ,vith this brjefe: N ec sorte., nee 
fato, to signHic th:at his vcrtnc could not he cndatnragcd or nnoycd hy 30)" fahlle 
c lrn un cc,. for lightning ( as , v ri tcth P Jin i e) hath no po\vrc to It urt the La'lur e If+ 

(Sig. I.Ji v) 10 

l}Impresa del S. Hermete Stampai fratello del Conte 1'.1assin1iano, quando egli 
era Prcfo.toi era vnn pianta d'o.lloro 1ninnccinta dal folgorc, co] motto 1 NEC 
SORTE 1\TEC FATO; volcndo a nlio giudicio, mostra.r, chc Je. su:a virtu non 
p oteua essere off esa n e p ercossa d a 1 la sorte 1 ne del £ a to, c hei si come scri ue Pli trioi 
C voi b cnissinl O Sap ctcl J' al loro non e tocco de] f O ]gore. 

(Don1ctrichl, Dialoga, p. 2 2 1) 11 

lza deuise du S. H ermet Stape'" frere du Comte l\·1axin1ian, lors quiil cstoit prclatt 
cstoi t vn c plan tc de La urier me nasse e de 1 a f oudrei au ec le n1ot, NEC SOR TE~ 
NEC F ATO. \ 7oulant a 1non iugcn1cnt n1onstrcri quc sa vcrtu nc pouuoit estre 
cndomn1 a gee n e f ra ppee par sort n c fa tali tc. Car ( con1 nlc cscrit P] in c1 & v ous 
trcsllicn le ~nez) la foudre ne peut toucher le Latuier. 

(Dorncnich.ii Dialogve'J p. 161) 12 

It is plain to sec that Daniel is ,·vorking either from the Italian or the 
French; ho,vever) he alters or omits phrases and clauses in order to make 
his exposition more direct. He also excludes all first and second person 

'Q Citations for Dau i cl is d iscoun e on i1np rese are ta ken from the final cha pte.r 
of his 1 V ortl} y Tract of P nulus J ovius (London: Simon '"' aterson, r 5 8 5), 

u All Italian citations from Dorncnichits Ragio1ur111e11.to and Simcon1's Le l111prese 
1-Jeroicbe et AfQrali are taken from Giovio's Dialogo Dclfl1npTese A-filitari et A1uorose 
(Lyon: Guilfaumc RovHlc, 15 74). Domenichi 1s Ragio11ame11to ippcars from pp. 
z 16-280,. Simeonrs Le l'lnprese from pp. 168~21; .. Because of _the lcagth and copious-
ness of plssages in lralia:n and Fre.ncht these h:i~.:re been set hcJ·c in ro1nan type ~]though 
the prj n ter of the ori girn1 l vo 1 um es used it~ lie. 

:..:;i AU French citations from Dom~njchi and Sin1eoni arc taken from Giovlots 
Dtrt!ogve des Devise; D'annes, et D'couovrs (Lyon! Guillaun1c Rovjllo, 15-61 )~ The 
Discovrs de Af. Lovfr 1Jou1iniqve appcilrs fron1 pp. 157~212 and Les De-vi1cs., ov 
E111blen1es Hero'iqves dv Selgnevr Ga/Jriel S)·1neo11 f tom pp. 2 13-155. 
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references that ,vould indicate dialogue since he presents his ,vork as 
nn expository treatise~ l•or example, in the paragraph above, he coin-
presses the clause "quando cgli era Prelaton into a phrase, "a Prelaten; 
a phrase and a clause, Hvolendo a n1io giudicio" nnd "e voi bcnissimo 
sapcte,u both of ,vhich urc -parenthetical to the 111ain line of thought 
and ,vhich indicate dialogue~ are e}jminated by Daniel. 

He appears to he ,vorki ng f ron1 the veryT c]osc French translation of 
the Italian rather than the Italian direct} y. The verb phrase '(non poteua 
esserc oifcsa. ne percossa', is translated ~'cou]d not he cnd9.n1aged or 
anoycdn; "offesa/' perhaps under the suggestion of the French 1'en-
dornma.gee, D becomes "end~111agcd'' instead of the more literal "hurt.'' 

II. 
The same S. Sta.111po1 being created r-..1 arquise of Sonci110., un<l hauing married u 
,vifet leauing his Ecclesi-asticall lrn.bitc: represented this dcuisc! rwo Pahne trees, 
the male and female, ,vhich neuer bring foorth fruitet vnles they arc one planted 
by the other! adioyn1ng thereunto this mot: A1.u.t11.a foecuuditas. 

(Sig. H1.v) 
Il detto S. I-Icrmctc n'ha poi fatta vn'altni.1 dapoi ch'egli e st,1.to creato 1\{archcsc 
di Soncino~ e ch.,egli ha preso rnoglic; C. cio sono due alberi di Palrnnl ii m~schio 
e la fen1ina; i non f:1nno fruno 111:tl, sc non sono piantari rvno nppresso 
:lll'a1tro. E per quel che mi pare, ha v-oluto in cio mostrare la sua lodeuolc in-
ten ti one, c g Ii cfl ctti de l sa n tissi mo m atrin, o 1iio : ha ucn do egli co maturo gi u di cio 
Jasciato rhabito ccclcsiastico per propagare fa famiglfo. ARN. 
Q uesto pru den te Signore non I 1a cg li fa tto motto no :}l]a su a be] i issim a .im-
p res'1? LOD+ Ben ·sapere, chc ha; c se hen mi ricorda, dice; l\.IVT\ 7 A FOE-
c,1NDJ'"f AS. 

(D01ncnichi~ Dialogo, p. ii 1) 
Le sosdict S. I-Ierinct en ha puis apres faict :vne autre dcpuis qu'H ha e5te cree 
f\1arqujs de Soncin, & qu'iJ s~cst 1n~rie: & ceste deuise representc dc1L"! arbres de 
Palme 1 mas le & f emelle, lesq uclz nc prod uisen t i a.nln i.~ fruit s"ilz n e sont p] an tez 
l'vn au pres de I' a utre. En q uoy ( con1m e j 1 me scmhI c) il ha vou] a m onstrer sa. 
louablc intention~ & lcs cifcts du trc.ssaiot_ rnariage~ ayant a.ucc Incur iugement 
laisse r ha bit ecc Ies i asti q u e.. pour 1nul ti plier sa tr~-.; ill u stre f amil 1 c. AR. Tel 
prudet Sdgneur n! ha il point 1nis aucun 111ot a sa tresbel1e deuise? LO. \r 011.~ 
entede~ bien qu 1ouy: & si bien n1en souuiet il dit: i\1VTVA FO.EC\TNDITAS. 

(Domenichi., Dialogve, pp. r 6 l-1 62) 

0 n ce n1 ore1 Daniel's trans la ti on su ggcsts the French rather than the 
It~lian as a source. The French vuries fron1 the Italian in only one 
passage: ""e cio sono due alberi di Palma,, bcco1nes-"& ceste deuise rcpre-
s cnte <l cox ar b res de Pal tn c.'' Daniel appears to be foll o,vin g the F rcn ch 
variation ,vhen he \Ytitcs, "'Star11po .. represented this dcuisc, H for 
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he took the verb ~1represcntc,'' absent from the Italian but added by 
the French translator Philicui1. 

IIL 
His brother the Earle A1 to:hniant being amorous of a L-ad y named Anna Mo-
ronna, ,vho aftenvard ,vas his ,vife,. had for his lmprestt a silk ,votme, ,vhich 
only liueth ,vith. the leaucs of the Alulberie tree,. ,vhich tree in Lombardie is 
called .Aloronna, .. with this mot: Suol di cio rvluo, ,vhich is halfe this verse of 
Petrarch: Suo I di ci o vi u o e d' altro nii ca lpoco. Th us j n English: Onel y of this 
I li ue di sd ayning other food ci to shc,ve that as the Ii ttle beast doth only Ii uc by 
those leaues: so he onely contented h.imselfe to feede on the leaues of his louei 
in hope one day to cnioy the fruit of lcgitinmtc mar.iage. 

{Sig. H2v & sig. H3r. Domcnichit Diafcgo, pp. ii 1-222.t and Dialogvet p. 162) 

1,r. 
The Earle Daptirta di Lo dron, ,v l 1 o di cd at the taking of G azal A1 o nf. f errnto, 
had for his p erti cnlar d euise a Ca 1th rope, a Strn tag em ica l J nstr umen t vsed j n 
,varrc, 111ad e ,vi th t hrcc yron prick cs so i oyncd, tha.t ho,vso eucr it be thr o\vcn, 
one prick al,vayes standeth vpright, ,vith this Po sic thereunto: In rvtraq. f ortuno: 
to si gni fie th at the value and consta nci e of his noble my n de, j n all f orttl nes 
vnccrtaintics, rcmayncd finnc and vpright. 

{Sig .. Hf·. Don1cnichi, Dialogo, p" 12 3, and Dialogve1 p. 163) 

v. 
Gasper de A1aJ.ina1 a. I(night of A1illan, bare a Stockdouc ,vith a. Dia1nant in 
her bill, being the nature of this birde neuer to lose any thing it hath once taken!, 
thereby to jnfcr1c,. that he ,vou]d ncuer giuc oucr to louc his Lady~ ,~,.i-hosc \'O'\Vcd 
sen1ant he faithfully remayned~ \vhose name ,vas also Dia111a11te. Iiis 1not ,vas: 
111 aetern unr~ 

(Sig. Hf~) 
Porto ii S. Gasparo dal i\1aino Caualiere 1\•lilanese per impresa vn Ran1arrot che 
ha ueu a vn Di -a man te in bocca: p ere he £icome la na tura di qnesto ani ma le e di 
non lasciar Inai cosa, c he prend a; cosl vo leua eg li inf erire~ c he non ha rue b be 1n ai 
posto fine di amar la rlonna, {i. cui seruiua, chiamata Ohl.mate: il motto era; IN 
AETERN\ 7M .. 

(Don1cnichii Dinlogo, P· 2 2 6) 
Le S. Gas par de 1\1 a y no, Cheu a I ier lvli la n ois, p orta pour d euise '1 n Ramier,. qui 
au oi t v n din mant en 1 a bone he. Car co1nn1 c 1 a nature d c ccstuy a nima.l est nc 
laisscr ianiais chose qu'il a.it prlnse: ains.i vouloit U inferer 1 que jamais ii ne met~ 
troit fin d'aymer la Dame qu'il scruoit~ qui s•appclloit Diamante. Le mot cstoit, 
IN .AJi'.TERN\71\l. 

(Domenichi,. Dinlogvei pp. 16 5-166) 

Daniel appears to be ,vorking closely from the Italian.· Ho,vever, his 
description of the i111presa clearly indicates that he is follo,ving the 
French. 
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Philieuil, translating fron1 the Italiant understood Dom~nichi to be 

speaking of uvn Ramier"' (,voodpigeon) in this i111presa; ho,vever, ''vn 
Ramarro'' is a green lizard4 Philieuil assumed that Domcnichi \Vas using 
"Run1 arro'' to mean '~ dove'' ( a rare usa gc cited by John Florio in his 
Irolian dictionary, Queen Aune,s New World of l·J1 ords1 London, 
1611). But in the passage imn1cdiatcly follo,ving the description of 
th is in1presn, D 0111 c nic hi rep ca ts that he is talking ab out a lizard, saying, 
"Ha questo Ran1arro/' and Philieuil understands him correct1) 7 ~ trans-
lating~ r.'Ccsruy Lesard ha.n 

I-Iad Daniel been ,vorkjng from the Italian, he ,vould have seen 
that in both passages Don1cnichi is referring to the same uRamarro'' 
and he ,vou Id not have repeated i.vhat appears to be a careless error on 
Phil i e ui l's part. But h c do es repeat Philicnil ts error gnd transl a tcs 
"R-amier'' as ''stockdove/, suggesting once 111orc that he ,vorked from 
the French instead of the Italian for his discourse. 

VI. 
The Lisard of all his properties~ hath one most rare and admirab]e, unlong the 
,vondcrfull and infinite effects of naturei ,vhich is, it is ncucr in louc to the ,vhich 
all other b casts doe yee] d, p on S. Federico Dake of Ji.f muoua, made him 
this I 11 l pre sa: The Lisard figured, ,vi th this n1ot: Q l! od bui c dee st 1ne to rq uet+ 
!\leaning thereby that it ,,ras the Joue of ]tls Lady- ,vhich tormented himi from 
the ,,rluch torments th.is beast ,vas exempt. 

(Sig. H Jr&v) 
Ha qucsto Ramarro rnoltc proprietai e fra l'a1tre n'ha vna rarisshna degna di 
mira uig li a f ra g li infini ti e rn irah iii eff ctti di n a tura; e q uesta e, ch e egl i non va. 
in am ore, come fa ci nscun, al tro ani n1al e. 0 n de j l Sr F cd crigo D UC a di 1\1:an toua 
trassc gia vn a so a 9 rgu dssin1a irn p resa; c he fu i I Ran1arro, col 111 otto, Q\ 7 OD 
H\ 1IC DEF:-ST. i\1E TORQVET. E cio era ramore deHa sua donna~ chc lo 
torment:1ua; del qu~lc an1orc queEl' animale era. priuo. 

(Domenichii Dialogo, pp. 216~22.7) 
Ccsn1 y I .. csard ha p lusi ca rs propri etez: & en trc ks a utrcs en ha vn e rresrare 1 & 
di gnc de m erueille pa rmy les admira blcs & infi ni s e:ff ets de nature: & c' est, (111 t.i l 
ne se met point en n1nour, con1me font tous autrcs animaux. Dot le S. Federic 
D uc d c j\ 1a ntouc en ti ra iad is vnc si cnn e tressub tile i1Ui fut le I ... cs~ rcl 
aucc le mot, Q\ 70D HVIC DEEST, ~1E TORQ\7ET. Et cl'estoit l1an1our de 
sa D atne, qui J e torm entoi t: · d uq u cl tormcn t eel u y animal est e.x:en1 pt. 

(Domenic hi, Dia 1 o gve p. 166) 

Daniel again appears to be \Vorking from the French instead of the 
Italian1 repeating the slight French variations upon Domenichi~ Do-
meni chi says of the Ramarro that ~'f ra l' a1tre n' ha vna. rarissima d cgna di 
marauigliat~ ( '"'among other properties it has one 111 os t rare v.rorthJT of 
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marvcln); Philieuil translates rather closely, 1'entre les autrcs en ha vnc 
trcs rare, & di gnc cl e meruei Ile,'" but he adds the ampersand bet\ve en 
''rare" and "'dignc.,, Daniel translates the an1persandt saying that the 
lizard has a property '~most rare n11 d a dn1irab le. t t 

Interpreting the in1presrt,, Do1nenichi says that it ,vas the love for his 
I ad y that torrn en ts Federico,. 'd el q u ale a more q n eli"' an in1al e era p1·i u o t 
(''from , v hi ch 1 ov e this an in1al \ vas excm pe') ; Phi li cuil translates, 
"duqucl torn1ent cehJ)T anin1al est exen1pt'' ("from ,vhich toru1ent this 
animal ,vas cxen1pt 1

"'); Daniel, follo,ving Philicuil1 s-ays, '~from the 
,vhich torn,e11ts this beast ,vas exempt'" instead of ~(from ,vhich lovc 1' 

("dcl qnalc amore"). 
\Tll. 

The Earle A1 a uru ci o Pi et-ra1 ,,.. ho a ftenva rd , va s Bishop of l' i gen a, being Stu-
dcn tin Suna'J tooke to his surname Disarn1atot for thnt being a sou]dier, he left 
the practise of A rn1es, and took c hitn self c to l tis st ll<li csi ,v I 1 crcby h c a1noun tc<l 
at length to the Pontifica.11 dignitjc. lfc had for his deuise a Snayle'J ,vith her 
head foorth of her shel ,,;,rounded ,vith an arro,ve,. & his mnt '1'as this verse of 
Petrarcb: Trouo1Jtn1i tnuor del tlltto disannato. Thus in English~ Louc did 1nc 
fi nde vnarm cd~ qui tc a 11 udin g to his surname, and also to the I 1, 1pre s a of that 
vniuersitic, ,Yhich ,vas a Snayle put into the fire, 1.vhich feeling the heate 
thcrco f doth scritc he, ,v herevpon the l..oue,vorn1 cs, s 19. u cs to affection s1 ,v o u l d 
inferre that they being all ficrcd "rith a1nourous flamcsj ,vcrc constrayncd to 
.sing and discharge in languishing verse their s,vcctc so,vre passions. 

(Sig. Hf•'r Don1cnichi~ Dialogo, PT 227J and Dinlogve, 166) 

VIII. 
Sinior Chario irrsino,. had for his bnpresa a Ball n1ountcd vp on hyc \Vith the 
stroke of an hnrdic annc ,vith this mot Perculsus eleuor"} ,vhich might be a1luded 
to his :inuinci ble courage, ,v ho the more his po,vcr ,vas ah a ted by ad uerse for-
tun c., the more he seemed to ex alt his vncon q ucrcd mind by fore c of vcrtue. 

(Sig. Hf•' & sig~ H4r~ Do1ncnich.i, Dialogo, pp. 1.31-2 32, and Dialogve. p. 170) 

IX. 
A yong gallant of Sn l r:rnn I ha uin g a I ong ti n1e seru ed a cur teo us and b ca. u tif ull 
dame 1 and at Jcngth by the fauour of the "\vinged boy cropped both the flo,ver 
and froitc of his long deferred pleasures~ to the extteme contention of ech of 
th en1 b 0th. ·But fortune f e 11 to good hip, .set her en ui ous f o otc in the pl e [IS-:1 nt 
plo tte of their cl e lights~ to f adc the S\Vccte sauoring Flo,vres of their vnconsta nt 
joy es. For this you th g ab out the ci tie! vn ha ppel y ha pne d to fi xe both his 
rouing eyes and :flitting fancic on the force of a yong Dan1oscll adorned ,vith 
infinite beau tic, and , V3S so a rd en tl y jn arnored i that he doted vp on her. In ,vhi ch 
ne\V affccrion 1 the heauens seemed so fauourabic to further }ljs purpose, that he 
casely t.rayncd the tender heart of his yeelding Lady to the lure of his lone, as 
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one grca.tl y delighted to ] iu e by exch au ngi n g: where upon ( as lou crs arc com-
monly ,von t to beare op en cgrcs and vnclosed ey es1 and often to rep ea te a false 
ta.le for trueth) his ilrst fauouted to ,vhome bruted fan1c had rcucylcd, the 
transported affection of the \Vandering youth, seeing her se]fe abandoned, Jiued 
deso]ate, plunged in the dcapth of all perplexities, and almost desperate. ·'let 
at the length Vlaighing hef case ,vith "risdome, did modcr8tc the griefe of her 
desaster, ,vithout discoucring to any her secret soro,ve 1 purposing onely to dis-
close, by some couert m eanc, to the dislo yaH and vngra tcf u U 1 oucr :t her p ensi a c 
and passionate heart. And thereupon she caused a false Diamant~ to be so cun-
ningly- set in Gold, that it ,vould e:ascly hane deceiued any man saue onely the 
expert artificer, -and ,vithin the ring next vnto the finger, she had made to be 
cng rauen t l,js rn ot in Ebre,-~ r: Lan Mzt1bata11 i, "\Vhi ch don et a 11 di sso lu ed into 
tcarcs she sent jr to bcr loue, praying hirni jf any pittic or pietic rcmayncd in 
the breast of a periured, to h:iue compassion on her~ and restore her his louc~ 
The youth being ]earned and discreete, that at the first sight he vnderstoode the 
Hcbrc\vc mot~ yet could he not comprehend ,vhat secret the dcuisc (:imported) 
vntill by cha unce she",j ng his rjng to a f rtnd of his1 an excel] ent gold smith, ,v ha 
toid him that the Stone ,vas a countcrfait, he began to n1e:dimrc on the mistcryl 
and Io uc h 1:1uing opened the eyes of his vnd er5tan ding~ he soone p ercei u cd there-
by the lam en tab] e com pJ ain t of the 1n iscrab I e Lady :t and tho j ni ury he had done 
her: resnluing jnro nvo \Vords tl1e 111ot of the fa.1se Dia1nant, in this sort: Di 
an1m1 t e f also.. Adding thereunto her mat out of the G ospe] ], si grufying ,v h y 
J1ast thou forsaken mer \;tlhercupon the gentlcn1an s oro,ving his fact, had 
Colnpa~sion on the dcsol ate da1ne, p1acing her a gaine in the possession of his 
louc, ,vhich she long time after enioyed. 

(Sig. H4 r&v & sig. I-I5r. Domcnichi, Dia logo, pp. 134-2 3 6~ a.nd Dirtlogve"} 
PP· r 7 2 - r74) 

x. 
The EarJc Cle111ete Pietro being cimorous of Ladie, enforced for a time to 
dep~rt fro her, had for his l111presa an Elephant, \vhich by nature (as saith 
Pliuie) kno-w·ing that the F[utcrs pursue jr for no other thing but for his teeth, 
( ,vhi ch a re of admirable verrue) he knoc keth them out against a tree: His mot 
,vas out of Petrarch. Ltucai di 111e la 'J1teglior parte a dietro. I left behind the 
better pc1rte of me. 

(Sig. H5r. Domcnichi, Dialogo1 pp. i40-241, and Ditllogve, p. 178) 

XI. 
The sain c Gentleman being also at an other tune inam oured of a G cntlc\v om an 
n::11ned Laura, he h-a d for his deuise a R anen cob atti n g -with a Camel eon, ,v ho 
being hurtc and jnuenomed by his cncnlic, 1'.no,ving the ,vound to bee deadlie, 
to cure hi rn self taketh the frt1ite of the Laurel in his mouth: his mot iv-as, H inc 
sola salus: to signifie that his amorous ,vound necde no better Cataplamze, then 
his Lg die Laura. 

(Sig. I·J5r, Dome.nichii Dialogoi p. 24f, and Dialog:ve1 p. I 78) 
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XII. 

H c had also another, being Captain e of the H orsmen in Pi emon t, ,v hi.ch ,vas an 
Egle flying so high against the Sunne that it burned her feathers, ,vith this mot, 
Aud e aliqui d dignlnn. 

(Sig~ H5'"~ Don1cnichi: Dialogo, pp .. 241-242t and Dialogve1 pp- 178-179) 

XIII. 
The fourth dew se of this ,vorthie Knight, ,vas a naked s,vorde h auing this n1ot, 
Ex hoc in hot! to she"\ve bo,v he ,\rns to tric by the s\vordc his iust cause, and the 
reason he had to co1nb at "With his enemie. 

(Sig. I-I5r&v. Domenichi! Dlalogo1 p. 2.42, and Dialog-~e, p. 179) 

XIV~ 
Giouauni Battirta Bottigella,, an honorable Gentlen1an desirous to expresse an 
amorous concci pt, had for his l 1npresa a Ship "1th hoysed say 1 ct and the F ishe 
called in Laci n Re111ora ho] ding it fast: ,v hi ch Fish e ( as P !in ie recou n tcth) is of 
such grca t force, that if it take to a Ship 1 it st-aict h it and hold eth the same so 
fast, that neither the. furi c of ,vindcs, nor any other f orcc:i-is of po,ver to stirre 
it: His mot \t'~s, Sic f 11{ stra: signifying that eue n so jt nothing pre uai] ed him to 
bee faithfu11 and constant to his Lndiei sith she she,ved her selfe rigorous and 
era cH to,vard s hlm. 

(Sig. Hf'. Domcnichi, Dja/ogo, p .. 2451 and Dfo.logve, p. 182) 

XV~ 
Hippo li to G ira1ni a Gentleman of AI ill an, at the ,var res of Siena 1 in the s erui ce 
of the Em perou rt bare a s,vord e figured, ,vi th a Serpent t\Vin ding about it, 
hauing a Laurcll garland in his mouthi ·w·ith this posie~ His ducibus. The s,vord 
ju thfo place signifying stregth and valure of bodie: The Serpent ,·visedome and 
vertue of minde. 

(Sig. I-l5v. Dotncnichi, Dialogo, p. 247, and Dialogue., pp. 183-184} 

XVI. 
A cerrnine Gentleman to that accon.]ing to his courccouse and gentle 
n atu re 1 ,vas ,villi ng to please in eucry vcrtuou s e and reasonable action, but by 
force, and costraint he \\'as not copelled to do any thing~ ,vherevpon he figured 
a Pa ln1 e tree, ,v hose pro perti e is sufficiently kn o,vne, ,vith this n1ot, Fl e ct i111 u r 
obJequio 'non viribus~ 

Sig. H 5v. Domenichii Dirt logo, ppa 260-26 l, .o.nd Dialogvet p .. ] 95) 

XVIt 
An Italian J .... adie na1ncd Li uia To rntieJJ at ,va s in her life most beau tif ull1 & of 
rare chastitie 1 ,vho to signifie the jntegritie of her ,vorthie mind ,vho]ie addicted 
to ve~tue, had d epai nted He Ii atropiln11 the l\·:I ari gold, \v hi ch ahvai cs turn eth 
to,vardcs the Sunnc~ as if it had sence,. ,dth this mot, Vertitur ad sole111. 

(Sig. H5v & sig. H6r. D01ncnich.i, Dialogo~ pp- 2 62~2631 nnd Dialogve, ppr 
196--197) 
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An J lonora b] e Gentleman ha uing vnfortuna tli e n1:a ri ed a ,vif e of sing nlarc 
b ea nti e, but (according to the con11n on run1our) of sj n gle hon esti e, For ]l 
,vhich kne,,·e him, verely beleeuecl that she o.ffred hiln an cxrren1c iniuric, as jn 
trueth she did. But the poorc Gentleman (as con1monly it hapneth in the like 
case) perceiuing her vnfaithfull dealing., dronke vp h.is sorrolvc in .silence, in-
trcatj n g ( n ot1.vi thst:indj n g) his ,vif e honor~ bl i e! in a] l Jou el y man er: supposing 
thereby~ for that she sprag of nob]e blood, that .she i..vou]d become faithfu11 and 
loyaH1 respecting her honor~ Ilut herein he ,vas greatly decdued: for the dis-
loyall Danie hauing sauourcd the sw·cctc of sondric dishes., neglected her oldc diet 
a.~ \' n pl e~sn n t to her j asn tin b 1 e :1 pp eti te, ,v·hi ch he to h1 s j nsu pporta b] e grief e 
,Tn d crsta ndin g, to excuse his hard h s: p, ii gurcd A rgi ts \\' ith h 1 s hun drcd eyes 
garding lo the l\1inion of Jupiter transforn1ed into a Co,ve, ,vho, nonvithstand-
j ng his diligent \ vn tc hin g ,vas d ecei u ed of his cha rdge: Hereunto he added this 
1no t, Frustrn vi g iJnut .. 

(Sig. H6r) 
Era vn gen ti 1' h uomo d thonorc, ii q u el e per s ua ca tti u a so rte ha uca per n1ogli e 
vna donna assJi bella, e di nobil sangue; n1n per quel che si ragionaua di lei, 
poco honcsta. Ondc per coloro chc Jo sapcuano, era tcnuto ch'c1ia f accssc granis-
sirna ingiuria g} n1aritot e che per cio ne meritr1sse aspro gastigo. J\1:a, sico1ne 
suo]e auuen1rc in simili c:asi, il poucro gcntirhuotno, chc dal Jato suo trntrnua 
hon ora ta men te J a 111 o gli e, c face ua 1 e b11 on ft con1 pa gnia, r8 gio n eu o ln1 en t c a nc h ora 
credeua, ch'ella per tutti questi rispctti, c di piir per csscr no.ta nobi1ei g1i deue.S£e 
mnn ten er f cd c, & h:lu er cura d clr hon or suo; do 11' eg li di gran 1 un ga s' inganna u:1 .. 
Pcrchc la dis]cal donna faceua il peggio, che sapeua~ e cio non auueniua gia,. 
p ere he i] marito non vsass e i de bi ti n10 di in guardarla; chc ] a mali tia di lei sup er-
au a tutti i suoi consi g lli. Region an dosi dun q u e di q u esto caso f ra al c l1 ni gen til' -
huonli n.i,. i quaH hau eu an o in vcro cop 3 ssi one grand c a q uc1 mcschinoi diss-1 i che 
in questo soggctto si s-arcbbe potuto fare vna irnpresai per iscusadone dcl poco 
a.uuctllraro rnarito; cioe Argo, ilqu~le, sicome Ouidio fnuoleggiaj si figuraua 
con cento o cc hii; chc guarda.ss c Io con u crtita in vacca,. con vn motto, chc dicci 
FR"\7STRA \ 1IGILAT .. 

( Don1 enichi i Dial a go, pp.. .16 3-:2 64) 
I1 y a uoi t vn gcntilhomn1 e d l honneu r: lequ el par de.ff ortun e au oi t en maria ge 
vnc f c1n1ne assez beU ei & d c nob] c sang: 1n ais ( a cc qu c lon pa.rloi t d' cllc) p cu 
honeste .. Dot tous ccux qui le sauoient., tenoJent qu'elle f3isoit tresgriefue iniure 
a son 1nat)'", & q ue par ce] a el le m cr.itoi t bicn asprc chastin1cn t.. i\1 ais ( comn, e 
co1n1n unemen t i l ad uien t en c as sen, blab] e) ]e p oure gen tilh om me., q tu de sa 
part trai toi t ho nn orablem en t sa f cmmc, & luy faisoi t bonnc cop a gni Ci croyoi t 
nc:a n tm oj ns q ue pour ccs respects~ & d, au t~ n t plus qu el le estoi t nee noble, clle 
lay dcust 1nainten.ir foy & Joyautc't & auoir cure de son honncur. En quoy il 
estoit gnindcmcnt deceu: d'rrurnnt 9.nc la dcsloyaUc dame faisoit du pirc qu+elle 
pouuoit. Ce qui n"'aduenoit point pour faute que le mary n'vsast ·des rnoyens 
1·cquis a la garder 1 rrmis la nm.lice d'cllc sU11nontoit tous les conscilz de luy~ vn 
iour donques quc Ion deuisoit de ce cas entre aucuos genti1sho1nmes, qui pour 
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vray auoient grande con1passion de ce pouret: ie dy, qu'a tel subiet Ion aurojt 
pcu fnire vne deuise pour ex:cusc du ponre & m-alheureux: miry: c'est assauok 
Argus: Jequel ( conune Orn.de recite) auoit cent ycax, aumoins Jon le f aignoit 
ainsi: qui ga rd ast Yo con u ertie en vn e vacchc: au ec vn mot, qui di t, FR \T STllA 
VIGILAT. 

(Domenichi, Dirtlogve, pp. i 97-19S) 

Daniel on1ics several passages of the original :and alters other. "\~7hcrc 
he variest he appears to be follo,ving the French in its variations from 
the Italian4 

Domenic hi says: '' ?v1 at sic om e suo le au u enire in simili casi, ere~ t > 

(HB11t, as usually happens in such cases~ the poor gentleman, ,vho for 
his part had treated his ,vifc honorably, and ,vas good company., reason-
ably-still believed~ that she for all these respects., and in a.ddition being 
born noblct ,-vould keep faith \Vith himt and have care for her honol"; 
but he ,vas by far dcceived.H) Domenichi's comn1cnt that the husband 
"~reasonably still believed, that she for all these respects, and in ::iddition 
being born noble, ,vould keep faith ,vith him, and have care for her 
honor," Daniel translates as ''supposing thereby., for that ~he sprag of 
noble blood, that she ,vould become faithfull and loyall, respecting her 
honor. J' Daniel'~ addition of the ,vord ""loyallH follo\vs the French, 
,vhich adds that the 1vifc should keep faith and lo)7 alty: the husband 

cro}roi t n ea n tin oj ns q u e pour ccs respects, & d' au tan t pl us qui ell e estoi t 
nee noble., clle luy dcust n1aintenir f 0)7 & loyautct & auoir cure de son 
honnenr."" 

Discussing the device and 111ot of the intJJresa, Daniel s~ys that Argus, 
"not, vi t hstand in g his diligent , ·va tchin g ,vas deccjued of his chard ge, "' 
a con1mcnt absent f ron1 the Italian but suggested by the French addi-
tion to the Italian, uaumoins Ion le faignoit ainsi.'l 

XIX. 
G irolan10 Palauichio, did beare for his hnpresa an EgleJ ,vhich according to 
Jllinie, only of aU Ilirdc.i;;, hath ncucr bccnc slaine ,vith an Arro,vc: ,vhcrforc 
he is sayd to eerie the ,veapons of Jupiter: hereby to signifie that he had neuer 
bin ~trike.a "'vi th the ,v ra th of th c hca ucns: and nl though he had bin \\ 1i th grca t 
iniuric persecuted~ yet ,,·as he againe restored to felicitie and honor: his mot 
,;,vas1 Rst 111 ihi sorte d n tun,. 

(Sig. H6r&v. Doinenichii Dia logo., p. 266, and Dialogve~ pp. 199--200) 

xx. 
A certainc Gentlemen hauing espoused a noble and vertuouse ,vife, caused her 
to ,vere for her l111presa n Snaylc closed in her shell, as she rcinainc:th o.11 the 
,vintcr, to dcfendc her from the colde, ,·vith this Posie., Proprio alitur succo: 
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to signifie tlrnt she should saris.fie her self ,v.ith the loue of her ov/ne husband, 
cu en as the Snay }e is n ourj shed .. with her o,vne moysturc. 

(Sig. I-:J:6v. Don1cnichi, Dialogo, pp. 227-118, and Dinlogve1 pp. 166--l67) 

XXL 
A Dutch Gcntlcn1a.n soionrni11g at N npler the nurce of delicions pleasures, 
and recourse of aH vicest in the bloun1ing flo,ver of his youthful) yearcs, being 
,\rcII monied., bec-an1e amorous of a Darne, ,vith ,1rho he spent both his vnrecouer-
able time 1 m1d consun1cd his dcarlie gotten trcesurc:t in vs.inc delights, and vn-
constn u n t ple:isu res~ But n t 1 en gt h cocej uing his- error, kno \.111 ng ·vi: h ether his: 
youth and this abuse ,vould bring him 1 accepting good councell retired fron1 
l\7apler, to escape the toy]~s of inticing affections. And to shc,v his intention 
he figured a Tiui.:ke, couched in a ditch: being the nnn1Te of this h~a.•=it1 thrrt nftcr 
hauing conioync<l ,vith the fc1n2.Ic, doth so lothe hi1nsclfe by reason of the 
stenche of his .fiichinesse1 that he retireth solitarjUe into some djtch, ,vherein he 
ren1aineth vntil there happen· a great shoure of raync to ,vashc and make hin1 
clcanc; and aftcr\vard rcrurncth againe to feede: his Posie ,vas, Larciuiae poe1zi-
te11titr. 

(Sig+ H6\' & sig. H7r) 
Riccuci gia molti scgni d'ainorcuolczza c dj cortcsia da vn gentii'huomo Tedesco, 
ch e si chi an1a ua i 1 Signor Lionard o Curz; ch' ess.end o sta to a lcuni 111 cs.i in Napoli! 
cita, si come ·voi sapctc., molto jnclinata aUc delttie & a'pfoceri, e sentendosi sul 
fior de g1ianni suoi, e ben denaioso, s'inuaghl d'vna Signora: con ]aquale pigli-
ao dosi p incere e 1 Jel tempo, in p oco spatio di ten1p o cons n1no m olte mi g li aia di 
scudi. I\fa finahnente accortosi del suo errorc, c conosciuto, doue }a giouanezza 
e le finte lusinghe rhaucuan cudotto., prese vn1ottimo cosiglio, e co,'il si pard cli 
Napoli per vscire deUe reti a rn orose. \r o 1 cndo i o <lung u e figurarc q uesta s ua 
nobi?e deltbenrtione., fcci vna impres:a d 1vn che stia n1ezo nascoso in vna 
fossn. Pcrcjochc qucsto anin1ale1 poiche egli ha vsato con la !cinina, si dHcgaa da 
sc stesso, e per lo puzzo -de1la ]ibidine stando soletario caua vna fossa, e quiui 
si scl:11 fin ch c v-icne vna grossa pi oggi a! che lo la u i tutto.; c poi r.i toma a. pasccrcr 
II n1otto ch'io gli feci, diceua, LASCI\TJAE POENITEl\iTIA. 

(Domenichi~ Dia lo got pp. 2 70--2 7 r) 
Jc receus pic~a grands sign-es d'amitic & de courtoisie d'vn gentilhomrne Lan~-
q uenet q ue Ion a ppe U oi t le S. Leonard Curz: J eq ucl a yant estc quclq u cs n1oys 
a ?\Taplcs, qui c:st "lllC cite ( com me vous saucz) fort encJinee nux deliccs & 
pfa.isirs~ & se sentat estrc sur la flcur de ses ans, & b1e pccunicux, deuint amoureux 
d'vne Darne~ aucc fo.qucHc prenant son pfo.isir & bon tepsjl dan~ peu de iours il 
consumu 1najnrs 1nilliers d1escus. A1:ais a la fin s,estant rauisc de son crreur, & 
a yant congn e u a qu oy 1 a icuness e & ] es fain ts ab us r a. 11 oi ent conduit, print vn 
tresbo coseH~ & ain.si ~e partit de Naples pour eschappcr des filJetz arnourcux. 
Voulat doqucs figurer ceste sier1ne nol .. Ic dcliberatio, le .fis -rnc dcuise d'vn cerf, 
qui dcn1oure a demy cache dans vne fosse~ Pom·ce que cestuy anima1, apres 
q u 1i] s' est ap pari 6 auec la fern el1e, se fond de soym esm cs & pour la puatise d c sa 
pail]ardise demourat solitaire ii fait vnc fossc, •ou ii demourc iusques a tat que 
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viene que1que gros.sc pluye qui le lnuc hie tout: & alors s'c rctournc paistre. Le 
mot disoit, LASCIVIAE POENITENTIA. 

{Domcnichi, Dialogve, p. 203) 

Daniel subtracts son1e passages, alters others. Ho,vever., one altera-
tion is significant, for it suggests a French source for Daniel~s ,vork~ 
Domcnichi notes that the prodigal youth ''fina1n1 ente accortosi del sno 
crrore, c conos ciuto., douc la giouanezza e le· fin te lusingh e 1 'haucuan 
cod otto' '. (-e-e fin a 11 y real iz cd his error, and kn o, v ing ,v hi th er y· ou th and 
false delusion ,vould have conducted him"). Daniel say·s, '1at length 
coceiuing his error, kno,ving ,vhcthcr his )7 0Uth and this llbuse ivould 
bring hi n1 n; Dani el gc ts ( 'a husc H instead of "d el us ion~' f ron1 "' I e fin tc 
lusinghe'' because he follo\vs the French translation for the phrase~ .:,lcs 
fain ts ab us," Ii tcra 11 y. 

X}...11. 
The Cap tai ne Cons a 111 o Fernando in th c ln:st warres at Naples, p crf armed great 
exploytes, Lut rather by poUicie then any grea.t po,ver, ,vhcrcby he ahvaies ouer 
came in Ba ttc11: and desirous to manifest to the ,vorldc, ho,v he ,vas a yd c d by 
his subtilc practises-. tookc for h.is Impresa a Crossebo\ve bent ,vith a racket and 
thereunto this Posie, lngenfr'i. sttperat vi.res .. 

{Sig. H7r) 
Consaluo Fernando nell'vltime gucrrc di Napoli si mostr6 non men valoroso, 
che nstuto & ingenioso Capits.no. Percioche volcndo che la gentc sappesse 
co1~ctl suo ingegno & ostutia gli giouaua assai, fece dipingere vna di qneile lieue 
fatte a corde, chc scnz~ alcuna faticn aiurnno a caricar le piu forti balestre, con 
queste parole~ INGE1'HVM s,'PERA. T \ 7lRES. 

(Simconi, Dir1logo, p. 199) 
Le Ca pi ta ine Consa l uo Fernando futt d nran t Ies derniercs gu crrcs de Nap Iesi 
vn fort hardy, 1n ru s encores pl us fin homme, au mo yen dcq uoy il gai gna tout 
plein de Lataillr.s~ & voulant hicn que Ion congneust qu 1il :-laydoit de sa finesse, ii 
print pour deuise vn de ces bandages d'arba1cste faict a cordes aucc ces paroles! 
INGENIVJ\1 SVPERA T \ 1IRES. 

( Sil!l eonii Di al o gve i p. 2 4 3) 

Both the French and Darners versions are loose translations of Si1ne-
oni, but Daniel is closer to the French in syntax a.nd diction 1 su ggcsting 
the French rather th an the Italian as his inunediate source. The Italian 
may be translated literally in the fo]lo\ving ,va)r~ ''Consalvo Fernandot 
in the last ,vars ,-vith Kaplcs., sho\ved hin1self no less a valorous than an 
mm1te and ingenious captain. Therefore., ,vishing th -a.t pco pie kno,v 
ho,v his ingenuity and astuteness helped him very 1nu ch, he had painted 
one of those levers made of cord, ,vhich without any effort helped 
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to charge the most po,vcrful crossho\V., ,vith this saying, INGENJ\Tl\1 
S\TPERA T VIRES.'' . 

Daniel, like tl1c French, does not say that Fernando ,vas 1:'an asrute 
and ingenious captainu but calls him ~'Captaine Co11srtl110 Fernandon 
(Hl~e Capitaine Consalno Fernandon). He adds (a passage not in the 
Italian) that by means of subtlety Fernando Hahvaies ouer ca1ne in 
Battelf\ this addition~ ho,vcver1 is found in the French, '\1.u moyen 
d cq uoy ii gai gna ton t p] ein de b ataill es~~ t 

The Italian .says that ''his ingenuity and astuteness helped him very 
much'~; Daniel changes the construction and says that ,,.he '\Vas ay ded 
by his subtile practices, n similar to the li'"rcnch in syntax and diction> 
Hil s' ay-doit de sa finesse.'' 

D anicl .see1ns to misconstrue hoth the ltaJian and French in his in-
terpretation of the in1presa.. The point that Si111coni (and his F rcnch 
translator) 1nakcs j5 that the cord ,vinch of the crossbo,v represent.~ 
sub tie ty since this , vi nc h charges the bo \ v ,vi thou t <l iffi cult y; Daniel 
simply· mentions that the iu1presa ,vas '~a Crossebo,ve bent ,vith a racke'' 
but does not specify the subtlety of the device. 

The deviation of the French fro1n the Italian of Sin1coni suggests a. 
translator other than Philienil. The translator of Giovio, Don1cnichi~ 
and Si mconi , v as alleged I y· Phi Ii eui 1; ho, vever r the transl a tor of G iov .i o 

. and Domenichi follo\ved the Italian quite closcJy in his French versions 
,vhile the individual ,vho tr~nsl~ tcd Simconi took liberties in varying 
the original~ as \Ve ha vc seen in this-in 1p re sa of the cross b o,v and , vill 
see in those i1nprese of Si1nconi to be described in paragraphs XXIII 
~ndXXV. 

XXIII. 
A certain e gent 1 cma n af tcr ~tis long and tedious suite, fin ding the soyle ,v hich 
he ti]} c d al together f n1itl esj and the fl in tic hc~rt of his: mistresse to a:ff ord e him 
no fauour 1 to shc,ve that his 1nalad.ie ,vas: ,vithout rcn1edy, he figured an heart 
,voun d ed "'it h an a rro,v, ,vi th a bran ch of the herb e Di ctmuu s in his mouth, 
"rhich herbe gro\\•cth plcntift~Hy in Candia, ·whereof the ,voundcd I--lart eating 
is said to be cured~ ,vith this Spanish 1not thcrcvnto. Esto tlenc su re1nepio y 
110n yo, As rnuc::h to s:ay, this beast findeth ren1cdie, a.nd not I: like vnto that, 
,vhereas Phoebus in Ouid, curnplaynctlt of his lo~e to Daph11e1 saying: I-lei 11tibi 
quod nu/Us a1nor en 111edicabilis herbis. 

(Sig .. H7ri:v) 
\Tn, akr' Anuco 1ni conto vn giorno d'"vna i1npresa, che vn1innarnorato haueua 
fatta per vna sua }Jama~ Ia. q ualc era, volendo mostrarc chcfl suo 1nale era scnza. 
rimedio, vn Ccruio ferjto d'vn:1 frcccia con vna herba in boc:c, ch.fo.tnatn Djt ..... 

1no, c he nascc a bondan tern en re n e] i ,Iso] a di Ca.n dia:, con la quale il Ceruio 
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tnangia.ndola si guarisce, e le parole dclrimpresa eran talit ESTO TJENE SV 
RE!\1EDIO Y NON YO. imitando in qucsto quel verso d'Ouidio nelle l\1cta-
n1 orf osi in persona di Febo per a.n1or di D af n ei qua nd o ei dice: Hci mihi q uod 
n ullis an10 r est m edi ca bi li s hcrbis+ 

(Simeonii Dfrtlogo, pp. 198-199) 
,rn auu·c 1nien amy me conta vn iour d\rne deuise, qu'il auoit faictc, csrant 
am o u rcux d 'vne Dom oiscll ci-& vo u1ant monstrer qu e son mal n' cstoi t en f a~on 
du mode gucrissab]e. C1estoit vn Cerf blcss:6 divnc flcsche, ayant vne brache de 
Dicta inc en 1a bouche~ qui est vn' her be qui vient abondanunct en !'Isle de 
Candi c, de laq u el1 e le Ccr f n au re en la n1 angeant gu erit toutcs scs p1 a yes, & le 
mot estoit tel: RSTO TIENE S\:r ]ili:rvlEl)IOi- Y NON YO. Suiuant ce vers 
d)Ouide en ]a 1\1etamorphose. ou Phebus se p1aignant de l'amour de Daphnci dit~ 
Hci mihii qu'od nullis amor est 1ncdjcabHis herbis~ 

(Simconi, Dialogve, p. 242) 

The F rcnch f o] Io, vs t 11 e I tali an fairly ,vell, but it var i cs in so1nc of 
the diction. Daniel translates the French variation into his vc.rsion. 

The lt21ian notes that the ,vounded hart has '~vnn hcrha in bocca 
chian1a.ta Dittan1o"J ('\u1 herb in its month called Dittan10"); the 
French is "vne hrachc de Dictame en la bouche'' ("a branch of Dicta-
mus in it.s mouth'~), and Daniel saJrs ''a brn11cb of the herbe Dictn1nus in 
his mouth.', 

XXIV. 
Sinior Pyrbo di Stipicinna~ being at the defence of Carignan in Pie111ont1 valiantly 
sustayned the siege against A1ons. d'1 Attgnia11, and all the French Campci and 
( after that the 1\1arquise of Vasto ,vas dfacomfited at Cerisole1 ,vhcrc the Em-
perours part lose the hattayle) he before he would yeeldi-although greatly 
destitute of victur1lsi held them out fourtic dayes, and at the length, lrnuing no 
hope of succour, he ,vas: cnnstrayncd to yeeldt and so departing fro1n Carignan, 
,vent (according to the othc he had made) vnto the l{ing of France, ,vho greatly 
ho no ring I tls ve rtue, a.l beit he \t 1as his enemy, mn de hint th c proffer of great 
prcfcrn1ent jf he ,vould seruc hi1n. But Si11Ior I'irbus rendring tha:nks to his 
n1aiestie" refused all conditions and offers n1adc. Aftenvarde vpon this he had 
figured for his I 1npresa the horse of I ul i us c.--ae sar, \V ho ,voulde neuer suffer 
any other rider 1 ,vhich luid (as sayth Plinie) his fore fectc like vnto the fcctc of 
a man, and so \Vas he figured in the temple of Venus. I·Iis n1ot ,vas: Soli 
Caesari~ Faithfull onely to the Emperour. 

(Sig. H 7v. Domenichii Dia logo! pp. 2 5 5-2 56i and Dialogve, pp. I 9()-191) 

xxv .. 
An amorous gentleman of A1 Uan bare in his Standard a Torch figured burning, 
and turning do,vn e,vnrd, ,vhereby the melting ,vax falling in great n boundance, 
quenchetll the flame .. With this Posic thereunto .. Quad 1ne alit me extinguit,. 
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Alluding to a L_-ady, ,vhose beautie did foster his loue., and ,vhose disdaync d1d 
end am age his lif c. 

(Sig. H7'' & sig~ Hsr) 
Nella giorne.ta de Suiz.zerit rotti prcsso a lvlilano dal Re Francesco~ J\.f.onsignor di 
San Va lie re i] \: ecc h ioi pa drc di l\1 d an1 a la D uchcssa di \ 1 a len tinoys, e Capitano 
di ccnto GentH'huornini dcIJa Casa de] H.e1 porto vno Stcndardo, nel qunle era 
dipinto vn torchio ~cceso con la tcsta in giui sulla qua]e co]aua tanta ccra~ che 
qua~i lo spegncua, con queste parole, Q\ 11 1\1E ALlT, JVIE F.XTINGVIT. 
imitao do l'in1presa d cl Re sao Padrone: cioe, N\ 7TRISCO ET EXTING\r O. 
E l:1 natora deJla cera, laqualc c cagione che'i torchlo a.bbrucia stando rittoi che 
col capo in giu si spegne: volendo per cio significare) che come la heHezz.c'l d'vna 
D onn<1, cl 1e eg li a 11 la ua~ n utr i u a tutti i su o i pen sicri, cos 1 1 o n1 etteua in pe:c icol o 
dell a v j ta. \T edcsi anc hora q u csto stend a rd o neHa Chiesa de Ce] escini in J..., yon e. 

(Sin1eoni 1 Dialogo, pp. 2.0()-101) 

En ]a ioun~cc des S~1isses desfaicts pres de 1\1ilan par le feu Roy Franfoisi 
1\-f onsieur de Saint \ 1 alicr le viei]i pere de l\1adamc Di:lnc de Poitiers, 
de \T alentinois 1 & Capitrunc de cent Gcntiishomn,e..si porta vn Estcndard 1 ]a ou 
cstoit en peinture vne torche allun1cc contrc basi & tout plein de circ qui couloit 
pour l'cstcindrci aucc ces priroles: QVI A1E ALIT, J\1E EXTING\ 1IT~ Suyuant 
la deuise du Roy son n1aistrc~ a snuoir~ N\ 1TRISCO ET EXTING\ 7O. Et Ia 
nature de ]a cire qui nourrit le fen, & rcstcinti .quand elle coule dcssns par trop 
gmn de rt b nn dan t-e+ Laq u el I e d euise i1 f cit pour an1 o u.r di vne Dame~ v oula_nt 
signifier 9 ue tout ainsi q ue sa beau te no u r riss oit s-a pcnsc e1 ai n si le m ettoit en 
danger dew. vie+ 

(Sin1eonii Dialogve, p. 244) . . 

Dani~] abstracts only enough inforn1ation to gi,Te a bare description 
of the i111jJresa. Ho,-vevcr, it appcar.s that he is :abstracting fron1 the 
French rather th-an the Italian, for in one instance ,vhere the French 
varies from the Ita1ian, he repeats the variation: the It:alian notes., de-
scrjbing the do\vn-turned torch of the devicct ''sulla qua.le co]aua. tant~ 
cera, che quasi lo spegncua" (Hon ,vhich much ,vax flo,vcd, ,vhich 
nhnost extinguished itn); the French says that the flo,ving ,vax did 
extinguish the torch (c:'& tout plein de cire c1ui couloit pour Pestein-
dre"), as docs Daniel ,vho s-ays, '\vhereby the melting ,vax falling in 
great abonndance, quencheth the .fl-an1e.'l 

xx,,r. 
A noble 1nindcd (,vhose ,vorthy venues, S[th in flo\vring yeres they 
haue purch~sed the happic fauour· of ca.ch n1ans voycci little neede the sin1pie 
BJ az.011 of n1y rude p ensi1]) ha th for his J 1n p re.m a s, ,•ord e ,vi th this Greek e n1ot 
( 1r~~w'i crm r.apcry~1·w, ·Vo-wing thereby his loyall scruice to his Ja,vf ull soueraine, 
pcrsene.ri ng cons mnt end faith fu llt f ollov:i n g the exan1 p 1 e of his ,vort hy p rogcn.i-
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tors, vnder \\1hose Ensigne both I and these my- sirnplc lnbours hope to ·find 
fauour. 

(Sig. H8r) 
Q unn to ]'i 1npr eHa. d el Duca di Borbon c Con csta bile di Francia~ fu troua ta al dera, 
ta.nto pin n1odc.sta c ragjoneuole e stata giudjcata la vostra (IHustrissimo Signor 
n1jo) da chi ha buon giudicio. Conciosin che volcndo n1ostrar d'hancr sempre 
bene e fide1meote seruito ( co1nc e vcro) due Re di Francia., rvn padre, e l"altro 
figliuo]o nclln pace c nclb gucrra 1 scriuete all'intorno d'vna spncla qncsto n1otto 
Greco AIIAAN02., cio c, senza inganno, e sen1.a fraudci si con1c in piu luoghi si 
vede n e vostd bell issimi Pa]agt dJin torn o a Pa ri gi + 

(S1rneon1t Dialogo 1 pp- r 80-1 S 1) 
D':1.utant quc la dcuisc du Due de Bourbon Conestab]e de Frace fut hnutaine, la 
vostre (A-1onsdgneur) est & a este trouuec modc._~c & de fort bonnc grace1 
representant vn bris arme <1uec vne espee, & vn dicton en Gree tout a l'entouri 
CJUi dit: All AANOl:i a s-anoir., sans tron1pcric,. vou]ant signifier ( comme il est 
vray) quc vous auez tousiours bien & loyaument seruy l'vn Roy & ruutrc, tant 
en te1nps de paix quia Ja guerre, ayant eu ceste bonne fortune, & le s:auoir auec 
1e cerueau dinuoir heureusement gouuerne si 1ongueincnt lcs affaires de France. 

(Sirneoni, Dialogve, p. 22 5) 

Daniel is a1luding to an i1npresa of his patron, Sir Ed,vard Dyn1oke, 
,vho ,vas the Queen's Charnpion. The Dy1nokcs of the l\iarn1ion f a1n-
il y have been the roy·al champions fron1 the reign of Hcnr)T II to the 
present. Their badge is a. s,vord erect ,vith a silver b]ade and a gold hilt 
and pomn1el; its ?JJot,, appropriate for the royal cha1npions~ is Pro Rege 
Di1nico ( '1! battle for the King~ H) _ The Dyn1okc device is obviously 
used in this i111presa,, hut the 111ot of the iu1presa., ''Loyall)r I persevere 
in this allegiance/' j5 a variation upon that found jn the fan1ily badge. 

\\Thilc Daniel did not ,vork directly· from the iu1presrr of the Duke 
of Bourbon dcscrihcd by Simeoni~ there is the suggestion th-at he may 
have been at ]east influenced by it since every· other i?npresrr in this 
discourse of his has its origin in the ,vorl{s of Don1cnichi and Sirueoni. 

From the evidence presented on the preceding pages, one can dra,v 
the follo,ving conclusions: FirstJ Danicl1s ~.:Djscourse of Im preses"' np-
pcnded to his translation of Bishop Dirrlogo is really· a trans]a-
tion and adaptation, not an original ,vork as con1monly believed; every 
paragraph in it except possibly one (XXVI) is talren from a corre-
sponding passage in ,v·orks by· J~odovico Don1enichi and Gabrjel Simc-
oni. Second, Daniel ,vorkcd fron1 the French edition of Don1cnichi's 
l~agiona1ne11to and Si1nconi's Le l1uprese Heroicbe et Alornli,, Dis-
covrs de A.1. Lovis Don1i11iqve and Les Devises"I ov E111bleu1es Hero-
iqves d·v Seig11evr Gabriel Syu1eon~ rather than the Italian originals .. 
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This is borne out by· a close co1nparison ber,veen the passages in his 
discourse and their sources= in 1nany· instances ,vherc he varies frotn the 
Italian there a.re simi1ar variations in tI1e French; Daniel even translates 
a f e\v mistakes made by the F rencl1 translator of the I tali an originals. 

Finally, one 1n a y inf er, qui tc spccu la tiv c] )7., th at sin cc Dani cl used 
French .sources for his discourse, he may also have used a l~cnch trans-
lation instead of the Italian original of Bishop Gioviots Dialogo for hjs 
TVorthy Tract. I offer this 01ily as n suggestion because he follo,vs the 
French, or Italian, quite diligently in his Tract and ,vhere he occasion-
ally· -varies f ron1 his source ( or sources) he departs from both the Italian 
and its close French tianslation by Philicuil. Still, it is fair to assume 
that he produced his T-fTortby Traot of l1aulus ]ovius the same v.ray he 
produced his co1lcction of in,prese-from a French tr2ns1ation. 
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